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IP YOU WANT A

Plumber
at night or on Sunday

Ring 446
KG HARLAN JR

Oall and soo his lino o

Tubs Stands Gas Fix-
tures

¬

and Fittings
of all kinds Dont fall to soo hi col

obratvd Aqua lura Water Illtor
S ThUd Teleohono II

Capital tilOOUOO
nruluN tlOoOOO

City National Bank
OFPADUCAH YY

S B HUGHES Pusldent
C E RICHARDSON Cashier

Interest paid on time doposlta A
Konorsl Banking buslnoss trnnaactod
Doposltors lvon ovorr nccotnmoiln
lion tholr accounts and responsibility

istlllos

OAllTAL 4 WaUiLH 1305000

AmericaFGerman

National Bank
PADUCAH KY

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Offices in second and third floors

to Let
Oko 0 Thompson Pros
Ed L Atkinb Cannier

EAT AND

DRINK
llotli nre necesltlrs and there ¬

fore iiMTillal that u
get the HIT

M H GALLAGHER

Cor gth and Trimble Sts
Otters tit the KHple ot
lMtlueili a nelext stuck
of Staple and 1anry

Groceries
At llinircd an heap as any deal-

er
¬

In pure kihxK lie also con-
ducts

¬

a

MEAT MAKKIU1
Handling nl the bi t cut
serving nil p mptlj In emu
cctlnri with is ostnblMiiiint
ho sells

CHOI MS WINLS
LI4UTKS TOIJACCO

AM ClfiAltS
A11 grk l drlre rd to Dr pl I Of

rlty Order pr m filrj

HAL S CORBETT

ATTOHNEY

AT AT LAW

OfllooOver Cltirxiis Silnt Hank

rlrSXli t t

yM HNS vw
M

LYONS LAXATIVE SYRUP
NATURES CURC Dn

CONSTIPATION
A purely vegetable rrrrura tl nrdof v rgl blr Uaallves nromiiiea arniina

live bowel tnUlil fr tin ijip u
habitual nnilpatlon and thj mat r 111 re
sult ur n rrrlium All Kuaranii dtutr a
moMeicpllent remedy fr Illlloum- - Sick
Headache and all ittranie1 comlitlunt of
Ilia Kidney Liter jnd llwu U uuri ciileU
tacit a a tonic anil giver strength and

tone to the r nllro sjttent
ins genome naa our traje nirk ltu

Lie head on the lattfdof every iNtltlc
Mlnullrlnrnll I VON MIIIlll INIIO

Louisville Ky

LYNE LYNE
224 BROADWAY

OEHLSCHLAEGER WAIKER
HTM and BROADWAY

OITWIUTCa PADUCAH KJ

THE NEW

STEAMER CITY OF GOLCONDA

lailucali Itilconda t Kllrubethtnwii

AitTiiuu Ikck - - Muster
C IIiiaiiiuv - Clerk
Tri weckly packet Leaves Pa

tlucah every Tuesday Thurlay and
Saturday at PJjtH Leaved

every Monday Weilnuj
day nml Fruliy 8 u in nnd Gd
uonda same days 12 110 p m

riTs
1 MUf am

LH frM
H

ru

8TLfr0yhEE
Psrmtneatly
laitnltyProteUdby

BR KUNES REr
RERVE RESTORER

ifM tHtmH fU SfOtfft
TrMtlM And if trill battl

te IKmUmu tUi MjuNitiHtMtifiuNJr
ka rtorlrM KJ M lrt Iklli LU IUIUTM

Utlliitf MJIttHlmliBt tbtU4lihlfcr

fl rKIrbrtirr4 Ktlk land IIrB

rENNYROYAL PILLS
PttftW rifiaftiftaauaiy urnaiafc- -- m vars auakiB rwiatiia

ta
At 0

CvrH

tbciivi ir iifurwJ TrnI to llrd 0
btlN if u with kl r

aikftk Jrjj iid

laDIl Ml a
It bom liteT

totu bmiI lnlldiLHj at lraiui er 4 4a
t vtaart for nt9tri iMllmaatli

M1L 1U0U TrtliMnlU jr --

klkMlllisMUlIWMaJ1alliiBM
K t au U i iK ycti tUlLU4 iA

W S Masov LW MA80K
3IAS0N IIROSm

Attorneys nnd Counsellors at Law
HAYPIBLD KY

Postolllre HnlMing
Ueneriillawprarttca Land an settlement

uiU m apeclaUy Prompt mention given col
lections Noury and Kx a miner In ofQce

STONUPEAKS

dipt urc of liryan by Uoebel a
Loss to Both

Western Kentucky Kciniilns Un- -

clinnRetl Illnckburnn
Appeal

Cnplaln V J Stone vs In Louts
vlllo a few days since Ho tulkctl
i KM I n about the HlalcCmivuss aud Ills
tiintiniiit by UocIjvI saying

My observation In Wester n Ken
lucky Is that Mr Ilryaus trip lias hail
no material effect except In soino
Instances on men who were for lilm
for p esltleiit before he came I have
heard declare UiciiihIvcs oKalust him
hIiicu he came solely however on
the Kromili of his Indotsemetil of
liotlicl anil his methods Ho far its I
amconcernul I am for llrynii Know
liiK I lie treachery of tho KaiiR that
hail I iii In haml I know he hits been
deceived as to the situation In Ken
tin Vy nw to what has oocurred during
and x u e the Music hall convention
1 know Mr liryan too welt to believe
lie would luilurse treachery robbery
and fraud to gnlu political ascend ¬

ency VJ

Ml liryan has ucenrcKnidid as he
true and ulitrummelcd ItHder of tlio
ceninioli peojile and the exponent of
pure IlemKraoy but III the present
I list nine by the same menus of decep ¬

tion and misrepresentation that bus
i liaraoterlzid the ping that had him
III charKe during his present tour of
Kenttiiky hn has been deceived

I have neelvcd a pc soiml letter
from Senator tilackbiim In which be
appeals to me In the strongest terms
to go actively to work to stcuro tho
ill I ion f the Music hall tlcktt of
which he virtually admits tlm In

lipilty of the rioelel election law
and thai In the lunula of any party It
tan be iihiiI to rob tho people of
their llheitlrs for nl least n iuarter
of a century The tone of his letter
ludliaies that he feels his election
lu the ttllteil Htatcs senate Is the
paramount object of the campaign
that s being wagitl Uelng fnmll
tar ulth fails ah Senator lilnckburn
Is I an surprllstd that n man who
knows me as well as Senator Ilnck
biirti does cculd have thu ainunlty
to ak me to actively or nny other

i5 s ipiiurl the head of the ticket
of the Music hall Convi litlon Had
Mr iHbel aud his friends lxen will
Inir to ahow me fair ipiater nftcr
hi 1 1 been noml null I I mlglit nave
lieeu willing to have pnased tho
in ml I j p met I til townrd me In
t toiivenUon unforgotten Into
IiInIimi Hut not satisfied w it li hav ¬

ing violakil the most solen n ob
vtiltintarlly nintle thus io

iiiinplrliliig my defeat when victory
wu vittili my grasp they thinsUrt
id ii wllb ni eiiilug determination
In il Mr my reputation for truth
aifi v rarity

l I i pernlHienily iisne tel Im

iin Melt after the iiomlnitiaa had
tie a Hindu that the ngreeiueat I

twei i Ml Imlicl and myself on Juno
XI al I lie eimvi ut loll hall line never
exlslnl and tjiit his pledge iiinde to
ine on Maiunl iy June 21 Whs never

nind tlum eiidcivorug to put inn
in lie- - puHitl ii of having llul to my

wife and children and to my dearest
friend nud to the puhllo at Urgo

al oiii the must Important event lu
my pillllril nud private life My

lvini nicy Ik cf the purest type as
is l i vn Hi my faithful servee to
my i trty dining my entire life hut
to dei ure the eltctUn of Mr lllaek
hum to t ho Illltnl States teuutr or
any other man to nny pi Nitkn I

cannot be driven to suppoit nny
mail by the support of whom I would
lie testifying to tho truth of their
utatemilits and to the fnlslly of my
nwii

Ilrpuly I lllood rrr
ilcan lilrxHt mrniiH i clvsn kin No

Uaiily witlmut it IaMtrelH Cain Catliaf
tip Ivan uur blood and kiiii it clean 1

atirruiR up the lazy liver ami uri imr all im
fiuia the ImkK lUgui today toImnliMpimples Iwilr liiutdiiK hlncllicads

and that kiikly lulu iromplixiun by taking
fax rct beauty fnr tinr nlR All drug
GiaK Mtufatl0li guirantced 10c JScCOc

DROUTH BROKEN

ICcsiiiiiitliu of N tvlKiitiuii on til c

Uiiiiiburlutiil

KUTTVWA Ky Oct LM - Heavy

Iraiut have fnllin I u this teulon and
the drouth which has exlsttd sluou
tarly last summer Is hroken Itlver

and tiiulH r uu uiuomucheiuouiaged
over the prosptels of n good rise In
Ixilli rvers ns heavy ruins nre re
portid from all points above A Inrgo

amount of timber and logs is nady
to go out on the first Ise

The Cumberland river Is lower than
for yea s and navigation has la en
entirely suspended elico ea ly lu
July last

Cotiildcrahltt sickness which thu
physicians claim is due to the long
continued dry spell prevailing In

this section Durlug tUt past en days
four deaths among young people have
MOUMil the persons haV ng each
lHeli 111 less than three days Death
III each cso resultid from congestive
chills

Cattle thieves are giving farmers
lu this county much trouble and all
efforts to capturo the guilty parties
have been unsuccessful In some In

slaucis cattle has been buUhered In

lliefidd and tho best port U lis of thu
h f carried away

Mrs teelllu Miller Iho venerablo
Mr Jos KcwnBluuiilMisaA ged a- -

well known young ptoplefrom Enter-

prise

¬

Ky were unltid lu uuirragu
at Lddyville by linige CruiiiKiugli

LARGEST WOMAN

Dentil nt Mrs lottlo Park Last
Nljrlit u WlUy Ky

Mrs
mid to

Lotio Park oged 40 and
be the largest woman in tho

First Congressional district died latt

nglit from heart trouble nt her home
at Wilty Marshall County

She was ill but a short lime She
weighed nearly 400 pounds Tho d --

ceased was a member of the riri
Baptist church nnd thu funeral will
take place this afternoon the burial
being at the family graveyard The
deceased leaves a husband anl sev-

eral
¬

children

a

AN KNOMHII VIEW Ol DAVID
HARUM

Coinpsratlvely littlo popular Inter
est hns been as yet shown In England
for either DnVld Hurum or Illcli

Ard Carvel but thu English oiltlcs
aro not blind to their merits Tho

London academy gives tho Icutllnv

pace III Its Issue of September 10 to
a review of tho former Iwok with
portrait of the author undsnysofHi

If David Hartini contains any sur ¬

prise It Is not that tho publo should

bo so easily pleased but that an nia
leur OfIetters should bo n bio to pio
iluco such good work slid that sueli

gMd work should bo so widely np

predated Noyes WchooH may have
been nn ordinary person seeing what
he saw with every day eyes ho may

have been wedlcss of the subtler
manifestations of beauty he may

not bsvo discovered with Do Man

passant that words have souls or

with Flaubert that sentiment Is tho
ccvll David Hurum remains Da

vld llaruin will probably lemaln
for soino tline a convincing and tic

llghtful creation nnd lu the fttlivo

that I tstlcks In tho memory a dc Ighfr

fill ono
After s lengthy description of tho

story tho reviewer adds
Novels which excito America

seldom or never meet with anything
but indifference here Tho icason
usunlly Is either that they uic imita
tions n little weak but wholly un
ashamed of styles tiutlnottvcly Eng-

lish or they are Ultc bencnth cur
standard American tasto being nsyot
behind out own Hut neither of theso
charges can be enforced ugainst Da-

vid llarum It owes nothing to Eng

llsh nocvlsland Is utoncocapubonnd
modest and ccrtnlnly superior to sev-

eral conspicuous English uecessot of

recent months Why then should It
hae notsuccecdcd here lis In AnC lc

The answer Is not forthcoming
Of ono thing I am convlncocj

Hint David llarum himself would

have enchanted these Isles had he lccn
properly Introduced to them Had

Noyes Wrscott liccn fortunately dis
covered In the right nus rtcrs bail his

iKKik IsMii nicely heralded hud It been

backed by a sufficient moral foicc

had fifty Htllo things happened -t-

hen David Hnruin might have filled

tho country

Many nnd varied nro the subjects
discussed by that nuo philosopher
Mr Dooley In bis new look Mr

IVKiley lilt bo Hcnrts of His Countiy
men nud there Is nut one that ho

tkica not adorn and Illuminate in tho
Inimitable manner peculiar the A chcy

ronil Mr Dunnes many friends nnd
nilmlrers nnd the inline of the latter
is now leglon wlll bo delighted to
sec Hint there Is no falling off in tho
ipmllly of tho contents of this second

volume That expectation has run
high Is indicated by tho fact that throo

editions of 10000 copies ench were

disposed of lieforc tho volume sp
penred on t he iKHiWjjcllcrs shelve
Thirty thousand copies Is n big alo

for any liouk even though It may

have bci n out for a year or so in 1 has
been iinusiislly successful How much

more excellent Is It for n Is glnnlng

It Is unnecessary U give any nn
nlysls of Mr Doolies style or any
Cescrlptlon thereof Few pcop c who

can rend either In this count y or In

Englnnd nro unfamiliar with It In
view of Mr Dunnes gtcnt siieccsn In

London Isith ns a literary and oea
lion It is gratifying to us on tllssldo
of the water to reflect that wc gavo

his talents duo recognition licfoio ho

went abroad Mr Doolej Is not a
prophet without honor In his own

country Hence the very tlto of his

latest book strikes a responsive chord
It will go Ilko hot enkes It is nn

antidote to the blues It is letter
than all tho sober nonsense n tho
world nnd it contains under Its Mile

slnii burr enough keen wisdom to keep

It nllvo forever
Hut Mr Dooley Is Jrrcdntlhc even

when ho talks the veriest nonsciiC
Twns there I got tholnh grippe

Lnstewlse it Is mo opinlcn iV It

though tho doctors said 1 swallowed
n bug It dont seem right Jawn

fr tho MeXlulres Is aclnnofnmiy but
tl docthor said a bug got Into mo

system What sort of bug says
I A Inh grip bug ho says Yo

lmve Mlckrohcsin ycr lungs ho says

Whats thltn says I Thlnis
lb Inh grip bugs says he Yo

took wnn In an warmed It he says

nil It has growed and multiplied
till yeer system docs bofulllv tlilm
ho says Millions v tlilm he says

marchln nn countennaichl n
through ye Olory bo to thosilntM
snys I Had I hotter swallow soma

Insect powdher I snys -- Small
Maynnrd

The Pullman nud Wngner Iancc
Cnr company have combined

A report comes from Estill county
that John Faulks James Fauksnnd
a daughter of J nines Sparks weio
killed In a general fight nt a dance
near Wngersvlllo

Adjutant Jim Fnrker of Camp lir
t Fulton announces that the Con

fciierntc reunion on Hoelfoot Lake
will eommenconcxt Monday tho 3d
and conllnuo ono week Messos hnvc
been formed at Fulton Mnyflcld

Clinton Columbus and other points

4CrQe00
Observations

i at Random
1 CHVfl V WWWWW WVVV

Hroadway Is something Hko tho
Ii tn girl in tho story book When
the Is good she Is Very very good and
when hIiu Is bid she Is horrid O

Hie other dty a young man started
to the of fii e from his homo on the far
Su h Side when he met a friend Tho
young tiiitii wore rubber boots for hu
had been down town before Ills
filctttl said ns he scrutinized them

IM Ist you arc going down to work

in liioulway this morning
It was so suggestive thut the other

tlid in I deign to answer but he did
go lo work -- and It was on Hroadwny

The number of canes on Ibe circuit
Kurt docket Is said to bo uuuecessu
rlly large There are on the docket
I Ik da lined scores of damage suits
hat ought lo hnvo been thrown nut

The hitter plan of course In Diffusi-
ble

¬

tiniil the uses ctine up but it is
laid further of tho
dathugi suits filed will not Mltk a
moment

Mills tile brought on Hie most tri-

vial

¬

prelex tine lawyer saltl Some
cf them are perfettly ridiculous The

aro too absurd lo merit the serious
consideration of a court for a moment

Hut they are filed nnd nothing else

reiiulns to be done but ding along
wl li them until they are worn out or

liriiwn ouU

The ensu of youtu Tom Freeiuiin

tf Christian county should be u warn ¬

ing lo all young men with detective
an bulons Young Freeman lived In

a seitleiiKtit where be wus doubtless
considered some pumpkins by virtue
of Hie exnlti d position be held This
position was that of a perpetual
perennial detective by virtue of tho
nu horlli of some cheap detective
ai irv Unit hml iiholll lis much rildlt

I

to confer such authority ns Agtilualtlo
would liavo to npiNiInt W J Hryan

president of the United States Tho
young man enjoyed quite a good deal
of distinction however In his home

town nnd his papers copiously nd

crued will red seals and ribbons nud
which erst only 0 were a source of

no little envy among his acquaintan
ces When he came to Iutlucah alas
He was chucked Into Jail

These cheap detective ngenrics arc
all fronds and the sroncr nil Joiing
nen learn it Hie better No one In Hi

h itle of Kenlu ky bus a rigit to glvv

mi i uc else the right to curry anus
contented Not ii li Hie governor can
This privilege may lie indirediy ecu

felted by appointing a person a spe Ml

polite officer deputy sheriff or sioe
0 her of flier who has a legal right t
carry a pistil but the neie rlgnt
1 nlf antic t be conferred on iinyum by

anyone
If young men desire lo Ik coiih iK

tectlves they oan do detective wink
wl bout Islng appointed or without
carrying n pistol A detective hns no

n ere light than anyone else to carry

irns onctuledor make arrests unless

ho Is tin of fher and not out of his
Jurisdiction When young Ireiiniu
goes back home It will not be iik n

ie it live i
i

Old river men glie It as their oplu

Ion that It will be thulattir part of
next month before the rivtr rlsinsuf
ficieitly to restore uivigatloti o its
fo loir proporuon It will be all ut
hat time before the Idg Clmimiatl

and New Orleans boats can run again
iliey IniM been laid up fir many

weeks nud all this time of course
all of their officers who could not alt--

ii In positions on other or smaller
bttis have been idle Afdr next
ikii Ii the river nun will enjoy their
i n li until the spilng or summer j

I

A brilliant young Keiituekiau was

mukug a strong pica for J Y Ilrown
the liidipcndeiit Deniocrallo ciuull

tlate for governor over Uoebel the
mnchui ctndldnte says the Metrop-

olis

¬

Journal Republican A f lend
called out to the speaker and uid

Did joi say yeu would vote for
a Denitxrrit lo candidate If he was a

yallar dog To which he quick y

rcJoiixlYes Ive nlwnyb said that
I would vote for the tegular Demo-

crat

¬

a candidate though he be a ye
low dow but 1 never said I would

gobelow lliat referrng toOoebel i

I

Not content with mnUug Yttser
park a disgrace to the city and u hu

nilllntlonjo the gintleinan for whom
It was named the city council hns

oidcitd nil the seats taken therefri in

and carrlrd to Oak drove While It
wns ordering things taken from elber
park ll might have o dercd son e of

the leaves removed It Is nut deiil d
that the seats will bo of more beiiefl
In ink Grove but tho contention Is

that Yelser parks loeatkn Is such
that the city cannot afford to keep
It so disreputable looking

NEW RAILROAD

I

Short Cut tn Niilixillo Iruni St
IUllS

Another step has been taken tard
he construction of tho Marlon and

Ilarrisburg It It or Harrlsbtirg South ¬

ern The lino runs from Metropolis
111 lo Kosl Clare lu llariliu dimity I

in the Ohio rlvur bctwedi Lluiihetb
loMi nml floteouda At that point
they are within I r mllis of Marlon
K wheielhey can touch the Illinois
Centrul With thut gap built ami a
small amount of other euuiieetltuis
die line would be the short route from
s Li ills to Nashville I

Mr Crews of Clilctgo and Capi rs

t larger of lopo comity Were in Ale-

rt

¬

polls Thursiliy and tho engineer

if lie line Mr Crews said the con ¬

trail witild hae been let some time

m D a m a n

ago hud It been possible for them to
stfttro inn for the track Hut owing
to the great deiuuud rails could not
b efiirnlsheil before February Now
says Mi Irewn I huve fountl wberu
I an bo obtained earlier ami by
January moo wo expect to have the
iritk tlown from Murlon to Harris- -

burg
Tlio constructing company Is not

cskltig atldnr lu tho way of d 111111011

bin the right of wny only This has
been secured ultnosi If not to the

uu v line from Harrlsbtirg 11ml thu
on puny asks tho same of the people
his way from thu county Hue to Mar-

lon
¬

The lutiuMur R lo have the in
Klmcrs on the coutcmplatid route
wi bin 11 few tiays liefore tills moulli
is gone

NEWS

Tim American Hiltlge company Hid

con blue of brldge bulldlug firms has
been organize with j7riIO000 cuii
1 nl Thirty seven companies are In

cluileil in Iho combine

Tho uuti lmpcrlutlst conference nt
Chicago organlred the Autl Iinperialist
League Willi Oeorg S Itotltwib of
Mussatbuselts for president

w
Snahpox has broken out afresh lu

Leslie utility Ky and thirty eastward
rt ported

Wife number two of Congressman
Ii t Ilolxrts of UtJih has Increased
he hue and cry ubotil the enrsof that

polygamous stulestnan by presenting
liln with another hahu which will bo
used us an aihlltliiul exhibit in sup-

port
¬

of the ptotust ugaiust allowing
Mr Holierls to hold it scut in con
gi ess

Tlio Ornntl Lolgo of Kentucky Mas- -

sons decided lo build at a ojst of --

fli an annex to the Masonic Widows
nnd 01 plums Home for tlio care of
nged und infirm Masons

A movement has been start d nt Al-
lan

¬

1 fir placing it portrait of Hen It
E Lee In the gallery of the national
11 111 ary m ntlt my nt West lolnt St s--

le ary Hoot in reply lo a coimniinlca
tkn on thu subject sus u picture will

Itrfitj wttn vou whtthsr 7011 rftruaae - ma
n rTe kllUuv luLarru habit Ti u ACfS WOj
rinor the dellrA tor obit o wiLb rfp fWFirtfioutarTcudlxre ctplmlccvrf ni 1 HI imnuUae punUrt tbe bloud reaf L mrXlMtorri lol mAnbocdwT jl W jj vVJKUioltp
nitkei a ntoux -- 5X IP J old IKutnSltbnerTe5CJliIVAAVifuml llujndrckttJTWMfOT HACfroia
book Tfil wJjr JiSVour own drTttrKtt who

xsjHvurtz IIIDlllpntlrl rrittcnllv
nrnlritlocnr orwerrund mnnry

SuriUi

in r

iu

lj Stnt oprcis
KJ charge pre--

TC Midi 170
ncadi andHj a 2 ccnt stamp

111 Tfiurh for b Titritvllii
dm

C ltt nxl Il r rt

i
or

by

tor
J Ion

A rcry fine umbrella madcof union ttlk taOcta
QC lnch frame with seven ribs Med rod and direr
Congo bundle Would cost fiOO at the item

P Dress Pin Set

2yj

ruiled free for IS
lion heada and 2
cent stamp Three
flus com
posed of flue rolled
Kohl with handsome
ru bcolorod set
tlnirs SultaMe frwaut plns cull pln
neck til ns or
childs sit

Belt and Buckle

ft i4 u iAj Mfl Mention your ll

V U vraltt measure Uj II Kwbea tcudlu

it

fl
IWT

TSSflLJ

Mailed ret for 19 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrapper and 2 cent stamp
Latest st lo lmrorted black Swiss urc
Rraln rlblon UIUlk ttjlish Imitation
oxidized silver bucklo neat strong and

Silver Napkin Ring
Fcr IS lion heads and a

2 cent tamp Neat and
Made dur¬

able metal heavily sllver
platod 1o different
lattcnu

SJB Ttf

Coin
For lion heads and

cent Color
dark brown Mado of
flue Lid leather cham
ols llnlnir nickeled

itroog snap
faitenltiR

Ladles Pen
For IS lion heads cut from

Lion wrappers and 2cstamp sho rood ma-
terial handles nicely decorated
and assorted colors

J i

a

at n

a

1 5
2

a

j
v

CONSTIPATION
I tars ions 11 dnya 01 a tlmo witlmut n

aiemcnt r ll Imtrcli nol able 10
mora tbetnoiccpt br using liol water Injection
Cbiouloconitlpatlon for letcn rears placed mo
tbttterilblo condition dnrlnirtbat lime I did ct
errttilni I betrd ot but iicter foutul ar relief inch

11 iii au until lbruan um UAtCAiiuin 1

no bJHfromnnetotbree iamf nilar and If I

wairlcli I KlTOllceai for eacb nioreineutt It
liiucua relief AriiiEttKHiST

10fJ llucll St Detroit MI0I1

CANDY

TSADI MASS mai3TIR0

tleiMnt litaublr Iotcnt Tote Good no
Uowl stci rken Weaken or lope 10c K Vk

CURE
lutiiii ibi tavir tic iri J rrk in

be placed In the gallery showing Hen
Lee In the uniform of a United Stutcs
nt ii y officer

In a speech nt Cleveland Senator
lltiima inlil Hint tho combination of
cnpltul Is not a polltlc1l quest Ion at al
being a business mattir which ought
n to have been brought Into polltl s

The bubonic pi igue has appeared at
iniiis Brazil wheru tin rn have be u
six tnscs with two deaths This is

inlil lo be the first time the plague
hns appeared on this side of the Al-

iunde
Avery Knte a white man was

hntigeil nt Newton N Cfor murder

Tho fnmlnc area in India compilscs
irll00 miles of territory and nf
feels 0000000 people

Andrtidu has been foiccd by the
insurgents to relimpilsh the picl

eiicv of Venezuela

Walter Smith colored chmged with
murder wns found dead In tho Louis
vlllo Jail from paralysis

A Minnesota farmer shot off his
sons head and then committed sul-

ci de

Aftet creating a stampede In Louis
vlllo a wild steer dashed through a
store nnd broke Its neck in a leap
through n window

fcyllls Ihilpot son of Tom Hillpot
the Clay county feud lender was
klllco b falling or being thrown from
n train near Corbln

The directors of tho Nashville nnd
railroad have approved tho

lesso of that road to tho anfl N rVr

n period of tiao years Tho latter
roads stockholders recently approved
tho lease a t the meeting

Used Millions of Homes
no substitute

Insist on LION in 1 lb pkgs

These articles mailed FREE
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of lb HON COFFEE pkgs

Silk Umbrella either Ladys Gents

czfp liiliicKtlarKcr
shown

fasti

tlU

sJTaalJaliil

of

fashlonabl

suttantial of

ts

NOTES

Purse
siamn

frame with

Knife

Coffee
Large

blnn

would

CONSTIPATION

Ocn

Decatur

annual

Accept
COFFEE

Watch
alien for I7S lion

heads and a 2 cent
stamp Neat appear
ing and an excellent
tlmo keeper Solid
nlektl slliercnse lth
ornamental back
Nickel movement
escapement fully
Jeweled Tlio famous

Knickerbocker
w atch

q

Ladies Watch Chain
A doublostrand of best silk cord united

at Intervals with colored neat and
mUuntlil Tor 13 Hon heads and a
2 cent sump

f7 rv
WJ 8J

sT

Larcc size and
latest sha lllaek
teal pernio leather
with live setarato
n tuck Kekct with
llap to hold visiting
cams secure

Oh en for 25 lion
heads from Lion
Coffee wrapper
and a 2c stamp

nczzMxr

MM

iiRifeifigSPH
wan

iiiiiiii

Knickerbocker

Uads

clivlilonsliichiillnp

Gents
Watch

Mailed free for 90
lion heads and a
2 cent stamp Tho
celebrated Inger
roll watch stem
wound and stem
set durable nickel
plated cose each
watch accompan ¬

ied by guarantee
of the maker Aro
liablo tlme kecpcr

Ladies Pocket Book

n SllfcsiWjaaaaaT

Table Cover

J ijfthtlirj rya fTrT ill
73HBitJVI lif hU

dark
colored

that will
stand
w nthing

lncludltiK faney frliueil lohler Mailed
free for 23 lion heads and a 2c stamp

oasied

ABOVB ARC A Till LIONCOrrKG PRI3MIUMS llt will
Shortly appear In I mis It I grandest Hit ol premium ever offered I

Wou COFICU by the wrapper It Is a sealed pack ¬
age with the lion head In front It Is absolutely pure If the pjckijo
I unbroken COrrEC Is roasted the day it leav es the

a

J

In

01

L

Kmn

mm

INDEX of SHOES

Advertised
at

Harbour1
Womens Dongolaspringr

heel button shoes 75
Womens kidlace or but-

ton
¬

shoes 5
Womens flexible sole

shoes J 40
Womens high grade

fine shoes J 90
Womens fine hand turn-

ed
¬

shoes 2 50
Womens calf shoes I 15
Womens Kangaroo calf

shoes J 40
Womens box calf shoes 40
Mens grain calf shoes- - MS
Mens satin calf shoes- - J 40
Mens goat Dongola

shoes I 75
Mens shoes 2 15

Mens box calf shoes 2 50
Mens heavy farm shoes I 00
Mens hand peged farm

shoes J 15
Mens oak kip farm

shoes J65
Mens best western calf

farm -- hoes 1 90
Childrens fine kid shoes

sites 8 to 12 90
The sme in larger

to 2 1 J5
Childrens heavy calf

school shoes 8 to 1 2 90
The same in Jargersizes

13to2 1 J5
Chidrens glove calf

school shoes 8 to 12- - 90
The same in larger sizes

13to2 I 15
Ch5drens grain school

shoe8toJ2 75
The same in larger

J3to2 90
Boys little ecnts shoes

9 to 13 95
Boys school shoesstrong

calf sizes 3 to 5 1 40
Boys heavy farm shoes

2to 5 90
Boys best heavy farm

shoes 2 to 5 J 05

HARBOURS
Third street

tffl M

rSpliiLiiMiiimiiiiiii Tasffff

SJSIEW
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STRENGTH PURITY hM

Durable

material

Simhis

always

factory

Vict

Vici

sizes

sizes

K Pancy Ring

llon

S nnd a

t U 1

of

Twocitraflna
cambric hand
ken hlcfs with
txautiful id

lace mo
rlalllon Insert-
ions

¬

in ¬

ners Half inch
hem marhino
hemstitched
st hsh and dur
nblc A pair ot
1tiea hiindkfra

Another

sizes

given lion cut from
Lion wrappers and a stamp

Childrens Book

DCS page of valu
able wklng re
ceipts nlo tiatle
on laKr of
kitchen
roomtlauni1rsi
room and reinedli
for the uiore
mon dteais

13 llon
a 2 cent

stamp

THB ONLV FEW OP
thl paper Dont The

know LION

LION

18

N

chiefs heads
Colfee

Olven

aaVHHHBHBHBMatBVHaBJ

Olven
heads

Inrgo ittigcn
therGoose

dillerent

Book

dining

hradianJ

as-
sortment

Cook

Boys Knifc

strong
blade

heads

Well Talk

new
not ttpon you the

giving
a

would be neglect n duty owe
you as n im-

mense stock stylish tailored
coats nre here for your
Pix your price Will

nstrakan stylish Golf

We make prices
Not a jacket the lot but what is
worth money than
for

Note the of

S210 500 Sdoo to S750
850 Siioo to 1250

trimmed lint was
never full stylish hats

the 23rd
all the veck will

make special low prices all
hats Iadies ot refined

taste cannot afford miss seeing this

We will make hats
order short notice

dozen large inch black tips
at 34c They our 57c tips

dozen extra will
go 69c worth St

All our Golf Hats worth 85c
up to 175 will go 76c

infants caps
white colors prices that
mean quick

Street

mi gBBtt Sa 1 1

uAwsui

Coffee
Try LION nnd you will never use

nny other It Is pure
Coffee and but Coffea

n fii iTIOTiTi

M Gold

1 fTri
ri

Pair Lace

tin cor

uic

for

cent
tamp Sixteen

Melodies

nicely
cover

1

Oiner
slurp

stamp

Not

this

it

and

low

more
it

Our
rich

fine

line
and

furcshes

Genuine Ruby Setting
King

23
head

stamp

Thrsn tmr nrp mUedcmlclflte hflrfllf tho exact
qualities of sol it gold and guaranteed by

makers to two year with ordinary usage New
patu rim mpulnr

IJJJi

flsvorS
Handkcrciiicfs

XV7 V

for 18
2c

Picture

Hie

com

for 10
and a 2

of Mo

llliutratcdandvvith
lithographed

W o h a v o
liks so

ou can an

WW

Pocket
ThcTaay

red w wd
liunillc

12 lion and a 2c

n

THIS WEEK

New Jackets
to emphasize jackets

to iirptcss im-

portance
¬

of garment
section thorough investigation

to
possible patron In ¬

of
inspection

fit

Cheviotts kerseys covcrtsbeav
eis
Jackets

special
in

we ask

Range Prices

to
to 1000

Milliner y Bargains

department
so of

Beginning Monday and
continuing we

on
trimmed

display

to special
on

25 9
are

5 plumes
at 25

of
at

A full of in
at

selling

HARBOURS
North Third
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Best for the Money
COFFEE

absolutely
nothing

lilMiillJtiTWBBI

KPli
Kfcrs7S9 2

l rpnulnfl
I

the
very

SilJl

llon

git

Century

nrtciraiicennj

M

Por

we

Size

Cut strip of thick paper so that the ends will
exueii inet6 iruwn ugniiy amuuu secouci
lolntof the finger Lay one end nn this diagram
t the 0 and order tho number thu other cad

inuicuics

Art Picture Easter
Greeting

Ohen for 8
llon head cut
from Llon Co-
lfee

¬

wrappers
and a 2 cent
stamp
A highly
nrtistic picture
that will graco
the finest draw ¬

ing room Tho
lacktround of
rrivalJark bluo

an
appropriate
contrast to the
little gill and
her white Ijut
er lilies hue
llx luetic
Tc to llon head
and 3 cents wo

h

uoiu
Tor Hon

and
a cent

but
and

To Determine tie

a
wneu

will send It tinned ready for hanging

Flower Picture

BBBBBBanaRvSv UTNa

Tor S llon heads and a 2c stamp
Aiiierlcuu Ikiiuty lloses and

sure llxl Imhei llrlght
and art stie coloring

The Dancing Lesson

Ti
W T i t Jtol irk jalmaWia sr3

w lht r a --t ttseajyw
Th eric a grow and trees the little
r i k te i and ti t girls snow whlto

lri fiinn u pleasing combination of col-o- -
Sa1jx21 Inches nailed free for

H llon heads and a 2 cent stamp
aBrHHafraBaaiaBBBaaaaaiaaaal

IMPORTANT NOTICE
When writing for premiums send our letter In the same envelop or

nnckaee with the llon hear If more than IS Hon heads are sent vou can
save postage by trimming down the mirgln Ask your grocer lor Urge
inutiroicvi premium nit AUJress all letter to tne

WOOLSOM SPIOE CO Toledo Ohio

If it fails to cure go to your merchant
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK

We will refund to him Price 50 cts
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG GO

Sole Proprietor MFMPms TENN

l

--v 1


